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Clearance Certificate Lock 3
Varcotec GmbH
Herewith we confirm that Varcotec Lock 3 water based varnishes compostable and made from raw materials, which
have been selected in accordance with the recommendations of the EG Regulation 1935/2004 and the toy standard EN
71 / 71-3,
Food, Raw Material and Feed Ordinance (LFGB), Chemical Prohibition Ordinance (ChemVerbotsV), POP Regulation,
Cosmetics Regulation 1223/2009 and CE Safety.
The raw material committee list of the EuPIA, commodity regulation BedGgstV, and the version LFGB from 22.08.2011
correspond and are produced according to the guidelines of the CEPE.
(More under www.druckfarben-vdl.de)
In the formulations, no nano materials, toxic heavy metals such as e.g. Cadmium, lead, mercury, chrome or their
compounds and NIAS: contain substances not added intentionally connections.
No titanium dioxide (TiO2) included. However, titanium dioxide (TiO 2) may be present in background traces as they
naturally occur in the environment.
No hydrocarbons or aromatics, e.g. Benzene, toluene contain.
No paraffins and naphthenes such as MOSH / MOAH belonging fraction contain.
No halogenated hydrocarbons, e.g. PER, vinyl chlorides, PCB and no chlorinated plastics like PVC / PVDC contain.
No PCT, trichloroanisole, tetrachloroanisole, pentachloroanisole, trichlorophenol, tetrachlorophenol and
pentachlorophenol contain.
No phthalates and phthalates compounds such as BBP, DBP, DEHP, DNPO, DINP, DIDP, DMP, DEP and DIBP
contain.
No plasticizers, based on phthalate (diisobutyl phthalate) or adipate contain.
No palm oils and animal dairy products casein contain.
No primary aromatic amines (pab) included.
No other critical organic compounds, e.g. Phenol, orthophenylphenol, titanium acetylacetonate,
Di-isopropyl naphthenates, formaldehyde, bisphenol A diglycidyl ether, bisphenols, boric or boric acid, compounds,
Mono or diethylene glycol and nonylphenol contain.
None BTHC CAS 82469-79-2 Butyrol Trihexyl Citrate, Hexamoll DINCH CAS 166412-79-8 1, 2-Cyclohexanes
icarboxylic acid diisononyl ester, DOA CAS 103-23-1 bis (2-ethylhexyl) ester, TOTM CAS 3319-31-1,
Trimellitic acid tris (2-ethylhexyl) ester, Grinsted Soft-N-Safe (Danisco) CAS 736150-63-3, Acetic Acid ester of
onoglicerides included.
Produced in accordance with Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) practices to ensure that products are manufactured
and tested in a consistent manner, and that they are in conformity with the rules applicable to them EG Regulation
1935/2004 and are therefore biodegradable.
No toxic, carcinogenic or mutagenic substances are included in California Proposition 65.
Contain no substances of animal origin and not on experiments of animals for our product development
water based varnishes were and are involved.
The above statements refer exclusively to water based varnishes of Varcotec GmbH.
The use of printing inks and printing material is beyond our control, which is why the manufacturer
bears the legal responsibility for the final product produced, that the printed product meets the requirements of the
intended purpose.
The validity of this declaration of non-objection is limited to two years.
These confidential data are not intended for the knowledge of third parties and protect against misuse, in particular their
unauthorized collection, use and processing.
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